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And the women of London would patronize him. When
such women as were guided by the Duchess of Devonshire,
Lady Londonderry or Lady Ripon took up a new artist, his
success in London was assured. The influence of these
women over London's musical life was not to be disregarded,
and to strive after their patronage was not snobbery. Often
the most serious artistic ambitions could not be realized
without the sanction of society. Did not the future Mar-
chioness of Ripon, the beautiftil Lady de Grey, revive Opera
in London ? Not all hostesses succeeded in doing as much
as she did, but it sufficed that there were one or two in whose
houses even the most fastidious artist would be glad to
appear. Melba, who never sang in private houses except
once a year in the house of Alfred de Rothschild, and then
only for a great deal of money, sang at Lady de Grey's house
at Coombe for nothing. The same could be said of Jean
de Reszke, of Ternina. But there they would be heard by the
Princess of Wales, and thus they would become the fashion
among those hostesses, whose dearest hopes were set on an
invitation to Goombe. This meant that Covent Garden,
where everyone could hear them, became fashionable once
more, and that which had ceased to be a musical institution
of any importance would once more become a leading Opera
House. It mattered little whether a Lady de Grey or
another great hostess were genuinely musical or not.
What mattered was that her own interest created conditions
without which serious musical activities were impossible.
It mattered also whether the reverberations of a virtuoso's
success became loud enough to reach even Her Majesty's
attention. It was not snobbery that made musicians
anxious to play at Windsor or at Marlborough House.
The spirit of the time made it essential that a musician's
activities should find scope in a milieu that conformed to
the general trend of social life. Paderewski's general
attitude met these English conditions half-way.

